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Boston Citelj 'stoic
More New Goods This "Week !

- PWOBATrHOTCg. ' l'

lrfeatc 'mrt Diilricl ml .III
v'titil forlhrr not . Hrulmlr Cmal for ildlitrif will br ht-I- at tlie Court I!mim hi Hyde

I"ark, in aid l'l-lr- l. t. oil nrb Momlny.Wernn.ajr and Saturday, from a.m. to 12 m., aud fromto 4 p. m. Guardian Account will be set-
tled at aucb times as are flied by prevloti ar-
rangement. Accounts of Kxerutor and Admin-iHtratu- ni

should be Bled in tlie Probate Office
wbeuapplicatioo is made (or notice of the settlemenl thereof.

HDW'IN C. WHITE. Judge.Htd Pabk. Vt.. July 13. 1891.

fcstate of Lucian Scott.
COMMIHHIU.VKK8' NOTICE.

The nnderiiirnea:, hsrinr been appointed brthe Honorable Probate Court for the ofLamo l ie. Commissioners, to
nU'0ustallaimsandderoandor,lI??l;

airiunHt the of !.i,,ian I
J;d.nm.n. in said District "j,, 3" J!

exhibited In offset thereto. hVr?
notice that we will ine.-- t fr the ., rlmiei y

f
eive

HAEPS-WER- E TWANGIKG.

A Thrilllna Exprlence on a Bad Bit
of Railroad.

"When I cross that bridge, I think 1 bear
angels' harps," said an ol I traveler, speaking
of a dangerous spot on a mountain railroad.
You see what be meant. Only a few shaky
timtsre leteen bitn and whatever mav lie
be ond th i world of ours I No wonder the
valley of death seemed narrow at the time.

If thousands of hnggnrd, emaciated men
and women, with bnrvlv strength lor their
daily tasks, never hear the harps, th- y should
lie thankful for dull imaicir.ai ions. Just
glance at the testimony of William Wiley, of
Bridgeton, N.J. It may interest you. lie
says :

"1 have lieen taking cod liver oil for several
years. Not gaining flesh, I concluded I was
consumptive, as 1 continued to have night
sweats p:;d a severe cough, but I dismi'sed
that idea from my mind alter a trial of Pas
kola. I felt a marked benefit from the first
doses. I have no more night sweats and the
coimh has disappeared. My digestion 'dapetite are all that could be desired. Pas-kol- a

is certainly a boon to thin, pale people."
Walter Koiner, of llridg ton, N. J., says:
"1 have been troubled with j iutidice for

years; in fact, began to believe the disease
chronic with me. but I bnvedinpellcdthat fact
from my mind after the use of your Pnskola
in connection with Paskola Laxative Tab!ets.
Am now entirely free from biliousattacks aud
my general health is much better than lorten
years past. I cannot say too much for Pas-kol-

as it has not only given me a new lease
of life but I am also gaining in flesh rapidly."

All ret'Utab'e druggists sell Paxkola.
pamphlet on food and digestion will be scut
free on application to
The d Food Co., 30 Reade St.,

New York.

A Carelal Investigation.

A careful investiaation of the methods ind
m miner of the Morrell Cure will convince any
fair minded person that there is no better
treatment for the disease caused by intoxicat-
ing drinks, opium, morphine or tobacco.

For it is a n fact that the use of
these things, good in their place, does create
a disease, and the person having said disease
CANNOT of their own power n frain from the
articles that have brought them in bondage.

Autumn attractions in foreign novelties in Dresa Patterns (no two
alikp) are here for your approval. AH the latest American productions in
I)res8 Fahrifs will soon appear on our counters. We are showing a large
line of Black Dres9 Goods at right prices.

Pearl's Johnson Yarn!
We have it. Also Germantown, Savony, Scotch and Spanish Yarns.

Mackintoshes and Oravenette
Garments 1

All wool Cravenette Garment, detachable cape, silk lined, strictly
rain proof, $10.50 and $12.

Cashmere Mackintosh, double texture finish, Inverness style, $ 4 to $5.
Misses' and. Children's water proof Irish Peasant and cape circulars, $1 .25

Bed Comfortables You can buy as good quality now for $1 and
$1.25 as you used to pay $ 1.50 and $2 for.

Now Outing Flannels was 12c, now 8c.
A complete line of INFANTS' LONG AND SHORT CLOAKS, prices from

$1.25 to $0. And a choice assortment of LADIES' Fl'Ii CAPES,
from 22 to 30 inch length.

Geo. K. Currier, Morrisville, Vt.

WATER AT LAST.

THK VILLAGE TO OWN A PL A XT.
', Never hince the vi!lnpe wan inoorpo- -

rateil bus tbora Uvn a larger attend-
ed ami more harmonious meeting
than that of Tuesday evening. Everj
voter was iiiteregtpil in the most kt-llexi-

question with which we have
Lad to deal, namely: water to drink,
aud water to put out fires; but it is
now all settleii, and as Gov.-ele- ct

Wooubury ciiid in his remarks after
the lU)iueM ns ronipMeJ, "Mor-risvill- s

is attheheml t the proce-
ssion," and Hureenoufrh, with tliqnf- -

: lion of sidewalks, of sewers, of e.ee-tri-

lights and water supply wholly
and sensibly settled, where else can
we be counted but at the head ?

The meeting of Tuesday evening
opened with a very full and compre-
hensive report from the Hoard of
Trustees, read by Mr. Whitney. This
report evinced careful and thorough
investigation by the board, and they
are to be congratulated upon the

. outcome.
Hon. 1. K. deed presented the fo-

llowing resolution, which, together
with the amendment by Mr. Paul.wns

. carried with a rush, with not one dis-

senting voice :

Resolved, That the Trustees and their
imoeecwire in office proceed at once to put in

. a firet-cluR- water system for the villnire of
Morrisville, supplied from i he BugbeespringH,
in aec. rditnce with the plans suggested by
Mr. Foster, at a total expense not exceeding
$ 21,000. and to pledge the credit of the vil-

la corporation to pay the same on or before
12 years from date; sn'id water to besupplied
at a fair rental and said rents to go into a
Hinting fund to pay for the plant.

Amendment: Officers of the village shall
render au itemized acc.uut of expenditures
.nod income.

Tn connection with the presenting
of his resolution, Mr. Gleed made a
rousing speech and plea torindepend-t- t

action that would bring us out
from the bondage of an outside water

WOLCOTT.
Mm J. II. Bolton ba gone to Nw York

to vinit friends and relative.
There will l sociable at the I'Diversalist

churvh SMturduy afternoon, (Sept. 13. All
are invited.

E. 7.. Whitman and J. W. Scott returned
on Monday from a trip through the north-
ern part of the State.

Frank Doying has bought the bouse re-

cently occupied by Mm. Bennett, and hag al-

ready taken posePsion.
0. W. Baker has placed a handsome new

chair in bis burlier shop, and is soon to put
in now cases and mirrors.

Mason S. Stone. State Superintendent of
Schools, will hold n teachers' meeting at the
school bouse on Monday afternoon. Sept.17,
and in the evening he will give a free lecture
Mt the Cong'l church.

First hrtllot for Town Representntiveshow-e- d

whole number of votes cast nrcessa-r- v

for choice, 119: Martin .1. Bullock had
1.; John I. Martin bad !8; I.. S. Whit-com- b

had IS; scattering. 4. The bolters
electing their candidate by one majority over
all, instead of "over J. D Martin, the tegular
nominee, by one mujority," as reported last
week.

HAKDWICK.
Dr. Fairman is at work on his bouse.
The Free Baptist church is nearing com-

pletion.
Mcl.oud heard from Maine as early Tues-

day us be cared to.
The Pierce lectures Monday and Tuesduy

evenings were very fine.

Shot guns and ammunition, also bicycles
to close out, cheap at Shattuck's.

Quite a number attended the fair at St.
Johnsbury and some that at Barton.

Fred Oandall and daughter of Chicago
have been at his father's on a short visit.

The second week of the academy opened
with about 7o scholars, a large increase over
the first week.

Dor man Bridgmnn and wife started Tues-
day on a trip to the west, going as far as
Vermillion, So. Dak.

The Democrats lost 21 and the Republi-
cans gained 13 on the State vote of ISO J,
and there were 100 Republicans who remained
at home.

The Democrats did not elect the Itepre-sentativ- e

and the double-heade- d bolt did not
work, as Geo. VV. Bridgman was elected on
the second ballot.

Visit Don's Furiiitlre Store.

MORRISVILLE, VT.
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'iniM-
WOLCOTT,

Specially arranged for treatment

OAK SUITS,

WALL PAPER,

SIDEBOARDS,

DESKS,

CHAIRS,

CROCKERY,

CARPETS, &c.

DUALITIES OF

PAINTS.

. .4 VERMONT.

of Eye Difficulties. Careful professional

day, notice in this paper will be given

i6 UEK W.I'KCK. '

Commissioners.

Estate of T. s. Luca.
NOTICE OP SETTLEMENT.

State of Vermont District of LamoilleProbate Court behi at Hyde Park hl'7)rtnct on theaaii day of August. A. D isyi

of V" i 8ly,.A'i,,straf.or of the estate

makes application for a decree of dNtrS ?
tb.il and partition of the estate of said deceased'W hereupon it Is ordered by said Court sbi

By the Court. Attest,
EDWIN C. WHITE. Judge.

Estate of Edson O. Cheney.
COMMISSIONERS' KOTICB,

The underslKned, having beenthe Hon Probate Court fo? the District
appointed

of himpille, Commissioners, to receive examine JtSad .ist al claims and 'demands 1

apinst the estate of Ed on o. Clienev
persons

latein said District, deceased and Ielaims exhibited In offset thereto hereby rive

Jay of February, next, from one tfciockm. until 4 o'clock P."each of .ithat Six Month. Lm the Mh Xv St1or Am,A. D. 18M. is the time limited laid for"said creditors to .ii.7i.t rourt
examination and Kancc ' U8 for

A.aiaH,1,arMll!,!21 August,
C. H. BLISS.

,.u HABBISOX GROUT.
' Commissioners.

Libel for Divorce.
Xeliie M. Badokk

vs. 1'- -amoli'e
ClIAH. E. Kmr.irp Coumy Court.

WHKURlfl. tti.ltia T Ttr. .1 . . -
in the county of Lani.-.ii.ra- , sutHf Verlmon, has Died In the office of the Clerk of Inu.nle County Court aforesaid her libel for lT
yorce am list Charles E. Uadcr, t ereln settine; In substance that, ou the 29. h day ofDecember, A. I). I8ss, she was duly lolnedhimarriage to Clias. E. Badger cfa oresaul; hat from the date of a ,n "she lived with the said Chas. E. Badger hi strictobservance of all the duties and ieatmned upon Ii. r by the marriage covenant

ms
amithat on the of March A nsaid Chas. E. Badge? wilfully, and win out-Jni-

!

cause, deserted your petitioner f r three con.secutiv; years, and ever .luce Vlotl and stillto live and co haba with her Ami.raying that the bonds of matrimony betweenherself and the said 0 as. K. Badgerdissolved and a b 11 of LJ
her. And it being made appearYhat
Chas. K. Badger resides witl,r,u'If8Vate d
hat a citat on cannot be served

80
hereby ordered that notice of the p"ndency"fsaid petition be given bin, by the publ icatloii ofthe foregoing substance of withthis order, in the Ns wa anp CmSl k vnewspaper published at Morrisville and HydePark lu said Lamoille county, for three succes-sive weeks, the last of whicli publicationsbe not less than six weeks before the first Sav
of he next term of the Lamoille Co ConWntyto be held In Hyde Park, within and ?or saidcounty, on the first Tuesday m December A D

. t which term the E BadfTe'ris
ordered to personally Poiir?sabland show cause if aity hVhTve theof said petition should not be granted

prayer

JZXy oVplerr W
P. K. Gleed, Attorney8' K WA1TE Clw3

Order of Publication.
Levi Taylor ) Lamoille County Court,

vs.'
Gray & Howe. ) December Term; A. D. 1801.

Whkkeas. Levi Taylor of Htowe, In the coun-
ty ot Lamoille and State of Vermont, did onthe .29th day of January, A. D. cause acertain writ to be filed and docketed In theoffice of the Clerk of the Lamoille County Court,In which William H. Gray and Frank W. Howe-o- fthe State of Massachusetts were made par-
ties defendant and K. K. Child of Hyde Parkami W. W. Cate of Wolcott were made trustees
of the said dffendands, William H.Gray andJrank W. Howe. The said writ was slened onihe 24th day of January, A. D. 18!4, by OrloCady, a Justice of the Peace, and the declara-
tion therein was in the form of the severalcounts of generil assumpsit.

And at tlie April term, A. D. ISM, said cause
was duly rought to the attention of said County
Court ai d it appearing in evidence that the said
William H.Gray and Frank W. Howe reside
without the State so that personal service ofwrit could not be made upon them.

Thereii'ioii it was ordered bv said Court that
said William H. Gray and Frsnk W. Howe be
notified of the pendency of siid suit at law and
to appear before the County Court next to be
holden at Hyde Park, within and for the said
County of Lamoi le. on the first Tuesday of
December, A. D. 1KU4, then and there to answer
to said suit at 1 w ami stand to and abide, such
order and decree as to said Court .hall seem
meet, by the publication of the foregoing sub-
stance of said writ and this order in the News
and C.tizkw, a weekly newspaper published
at Morrisville and Hyde Park m said Lamoille
County, for tin ee weeks in succession, the last
of which publications shall be not less than 20
clays before the said December Term of said
Lamoille County Court.

Given under my hand at Hyde Park aforesaid
this lith day of September, A. 1. IS!4.

S. B. WA I IE, Clerk.
P. K. Gleed, Attorney. 4tiw3

Miss Maria PARLOA'S

COOK BOOK

containing 100 recipes which she hns
lutely written for the L1EBIG COMPANY

SENT FREE

on application to Danchy & Co., 27 Park
Place, New York. Drop a postal for it
aud always buy

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF BEEF.

:of the:
Burlington Business College
gives accommodations and convenience's thatare not surpassed. It Is especially arraiwed fortlie school. Sessions resumed Sept. lo7 Ad.dress for circular. B. . EVAHS. Prru.

INSTITUTE

near in mina tnree things, yes, four:
1st We never have fai'ed to cureanvna- -

tient who has faithfully taken our treatment.
2nd Tho' other methods have sometimes

injured the patient treated, we have NEVER
IN ANY WAY injured one, and have repeat
edly offered a reward for any person so in-
jured, and none have responded. '

3rd We have never had a patient go Back
to drink because of a return of the old crav-
ing, but when they have gone back it has been
sheer perseverity on their part. "Malice pre- -

penser rue law calls it.
4th If any dispute these statements we

stand ready to PROVE all we say. Will show
our men who have been cured and prove that
we make no claim but what is true.

THE MORRELL CURE
IS ALWAYS SURE.

Over 20 institutes in Vermont.
Dr. W. W. GENGE is in charire at HYDE

PARK, Vt.

90 Days Reduction
ON

CABINET FQOTOMS
-- AT THE

Clark Street Studio,
Burlington, Vt,,

Commencing August 1st, 1894. 1

CABINETS $3.50 per doz.
No half dozens at these rates. Groups extra.

ty-- Bring this Copon at time of sitting lu orfler
o gei mem ai inose raies. -

J. E. GATJ71N, Photographer.

COAL T

Now is the time
to buy your win-
ter coal supply,
when it is cheap.
Your orders will
be filled prompt-
ly if you order at
once. See to it.

The best brands,
only, in stock.
Investigate!

H. A. Slayton & Co.,

IVTorj?!svilie.

Here They Come !

ir you want a good trade, call on JONES
for your

CHAMBER SUITS, EASY CHAIRS,

WILLOW CHAIRS, ROCKERS, LOUNGES,

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OIL, VARNISH,

SASH, BOORS, BLINDS & GLASS,

CARPETS. We can show you different
patterns of carpeting. TAPESTRY, l,

half-woo- l and cotton.
MATTRESSES to lie on, sleep on, and

tell the truth on. AUoWovenWire Spring
Beds that will make your dreams happy.
Chair Covering and flushed Plush, Braid,

L. M. JONES,
Johnson, Vt.'

.As no village tax had previously
leen Toted this year, it was voted
upon motion of Mr. Whitney to raise

,-- rttaxof 20 cents on a dollar of the
rlist, with a i per cent.discountif paid
to the village treasurer on or before

; Dee. 1st, 1894.
Upon motion of J. A. Robinson,' it

r tin vtcu viiul luc v maTs acouiuc
the ownership of the Hugbee farm
bought by the Trustees ; that a por-
tion of the farm covering all rights
forever to the springs and their sur-
roundings be reserved, and the bal- -

fTtofk c the fnrm nnlrl hv tho Trnarooa
to the best possible advantage.

Upon motion of Judge Powers,
G. W. Doty was made an agent to
tlefd for the village, and the business
was completed.

.Unkuown to many of the audience,
'Gov.-elecf- c Woodbury was an inter-
ested listener to the proceedings of
the meeting, and at the moment of
adjournment, Judge Powers called
out the man whom Alorrisville helped
to elect Governor but one veek be-

fore. He was greeted with warm ap-
plause, and responded with brief re
marks 01 a congratulatory character
ind expressing his long-continuin- g

interest in Morrisville and all her un-
dertakings.

0
WATER SPOUTS.

The Board of Trustees, who' had
previously bargained for the prope-
rty, took a do-(- I of the Bugbee farm
complete and paid over spot cash to
the administrator of the estate. At
the price paid the property may well
Le considered O. K.

With the making of contracts for
the electrie light plant, that portion
of local agitation somewhat abated
and then attention was turned with
renewed vigor to the water question,
and as a result the adjourned corpo-
ration meeting held on Tuesday even- -
mrr O fT"kTrJ u miira on nnimnfail QinnA
JOf Krister nt Itfnnrrmliar. n. mnn rf
VVHIIJI-JV.- I UUIV icuo ciuvj

Judgment in water matters, was here
last week at the request of the Trus-
tees and madea thorough investiga-
tion of the probable expense of a
water system from the Bugbee farm

.euppiy.
The Bugbee springs will supply

more than four times the present
amount. The reservoircontemplated
in the estimates of Mr. Foster will
have a storage capacity twenty times
as large as the one now in use, and
at about the same elevation. With
this supply back of us we can snap
our fingers at ordinary fires.

Mr. Foster 6ays that he has never
yet found but one water supply from
springs as good.

The estimates include 30 hydrants
for the village, which will give ua an
immense protection and ought to re-

duce insurance rates somewhat.
This enterprising move of our vil-

lage can but prove a move in the
right direction. In voting this sum
for, witer-work- s, it is with the belief
that it is not to be met by taxation ;

that all our citizens who have so long
lived in such an uncertain condition
with the present water company have
been paying for what they have not

. received and have so long been com-
pletely bamboozled, will to a man

" take the corporation's water just the
t moment it is within their reach, and
i then will come to an end this sending
right out from our midst a round

j $3,000 every year in water rents.
With our water in and taken at fair
rviutals, there can be no question but
hnt it is an immense improvement

; t,Lut.will pay for itself.

r With Btep a noiseless as the summer air
Who cotiiei. in benuti'ul decay ? Her eyes
Dissolving with a feverish glow of lijrht.and on
Her cheek a rosy tint, as il the tip - '

. Of beanty'i) finger faintly pressed it therel
Mine! Consumption is her name.

This terrible disease which has numbered
itsVictims by millions, comes in the most in-- ,.

aidious way. Getting one's feet wet; a Blight
oW. a cough and then other indiscretions

, until it gets a firm hold. Why fall a victim
rhen a cure is within reach? Dr. Pierce's

4jolden Medical Discovery will effectually
are consumption in its earlier stages. For

weak lungs, spitting of blood, asthma, ling-
ering coughs and kindred ailments it is a
jftsrereign remedy.

ELMORE.
Bert Bolton of W'olcott, is at work for F.

M. Harris.
Rev. Mr. Wills is in Cambridge this week on

business, and may go to Underbill, his former
pastorate.

A flying call was made your correspondent
InBt week by bis old friend, neighbor and
schoolmate. Rev. Josiah A. Wood of Sauk
Centre, Minn. He was accompanied by bis
sister Alma ana husband, will dough, of
Barre, all returning from a visit to their old
home and brother, David It. Wood, in

Freeman's meeting was well attended and
contrary to expectation a choice fgr Repre-
sentative was made on first ballot. W. VV.

Delano being elected by H majority. The No.
of vote cat was 18!); necessary for choice 70;
Delano had 71, A. A. Grimes. Dem, 01. scat-
tering 7 After the result, was announced Mr.
Delano expressed his gratitude to his constit-
uents in a speech of much force, ability and
candor. He recognized in his opponent, Mr.
Grimes, a man of ability and honor, capable
of representing his town well, only his politics
being objectionable. He scored those who
had promised to support him and then voted
for a Democrat, and promised to act in be-

half of the highest interests of all as a Legis-
lator. Only one ballot was rejected as defect-
ive.

ALBANY.
Presiding Elder Hamilton preached a very

interesting sermon on the 9th, from Genesis
27: 34.

The vole for Representative resulted in the
election of F. W. Tenney, the bolting candi-
date, with a majority of one.

A pleasant gathering was that of about 30
of the young people to celebrate the 17th
birthday of Miss Sadie Andrus, at her home,
on Saturday evening, Sept. 8. Quite a num-
ber of nice presents were left.

WOODBURY.
Miss Myra George is attending school at

Barre.
Alice Slayton is attending school at Log--

town.
Rev. Mr. Reed commenced a series of revival

meetings Sunday, Sept. 9, hi West Woodbury.
There is to be grove meetings in Milo

George's grove, in Woodbury, next week com-
mencing Thursday, Sept. Ut, and lasts over
Sunday.

WATER BURY CENTRE.
The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo

Hart was celebrated September 5. Ten
children have been born to this couplo, all of
whom are living, and all excepting one son,
who was detained by illness, were present,
together with senventeen grand children.
The bride and groom of 5tf years were the
recipients of two easy chairs, the day was
passed by social chat, enlivened by vocal and
instrumental music. Much praise is due 0.
H.Minott and others who assisted in making
the occasion a success.

STATE ITEMS.
Newbury has a sneak-tbie- f epidemic.
The fall term of the Randolph Normal

school opens with a larger attendance than
last year.

There are now 15 men working in the rail-
road shops at Rutland, five hours a day,
three days in the week.

The house of Kmmet Raymond in Wood-ardvill-

near Rutland, was burned early
Wednesday morning. The ftre was probably
incendiary.

James Sullivan, nn inmate of the Benning-
ton Soldiers Home, and a veteran of the Mex-
ican war, died at that institution last week
Sunday and the remains were taken to

for interment. He was a member of
Co, K, 2nd Vt., and Co. E,6!)th N. Y., during
tbe rebellion.

Charles R. Sherman, a wealthy and eccentric
farmer, aged 05, was set opon by two masked
men, brutally beaten, robbed and left for dead
in bis own barn near Fairfield, Friday night.
The locality is exceedingly lonely. Mr. Sher-
man was busy all day Friday digging a well,
and as dusk came on he gathered up his tools
and started for the barn. Half the barn door
was loose and he placed a bar against it to
keep it shut, then stepped inside, and as he
did so, be was grabbed from behind with a
grip that bound his arms to bis sides and
caused him to drop his tools. A masked man
stepped up and Sherman was tripped and
thrown heavily to the floor. The other nor
tion of the door was then closed, leaving
them all in the dark, and a desperate fight
commenced. She man struggled and fought
manfully and kept hia assailants at bay for
sometime, but they Anally overpowered him
and left him for dead, taking 888.75 from his
pockets. Sherman only got loose only twelve
hours afterward, after working all niirht cut
ting the rope which bound bis wrists with his
finger nails, and dinging the flesh from his
bones in the operation. Oliver Kezer, of
riotcner, ana frame uaiiey, of Mornstown,
have been arrested for the crime. Kezer was
arrested Monday night by Deputy Sheriff
Smith of Cambridge and Bailey was arrested
Tuesday morning by Sheriff Stevens cf Hyde
i urn.

BIRTHS.

HUBBELL. In Wolcott, Sept. 11, 1894, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. .Ralph Hubbell.

FERGUSON. In Bellows Falls, Vt., Septem-
ber 10, 1894, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
A. Ferguson.

attention to scientific adjustment of Spectacles. Note this: Every case posi-
tively guaranteed to be tiited according to optical science, subject to the decis-
ion of any regular oculist, or money refunded. Tke best of goods, improved
styles, new patterns, and all modern appliances for examination of eyes. Per-
sonal attention given to every case. Regular office hours every day except
Sundays. It away from home for a
tne week previous. Kailroad fare paid one way to patrons in Lamoille county.

A full line of Drugs. Medicines, Proprietary and Patent Medicines, Sta-
tionery, Perfumery, Toilet Articles and Druggist's Sundries. Physician's

carefully compounded day and night., ... , .

I am CHASE & SANBOHN'S regular authorized agent in" Wolcott for
the sale of their Teas and Coffees. All grades in stock.

Also a general line of the. finest groceries select grades only. Lenox
soap, 7 cakes for 25c; Fairbanks' gold dust, 20c per package.

Mr. Editor: Please don't mention the little items of soap, gold dust,
etc.,in the paper. Such prices are so common at our house that everybody
knows it. Highest market price paid for eggs in cash or gootte.

DR. T. P. HUBBELL.

FURNITURE !

We are now prepared to supply the people of
Wolcott and vicinity with Furniture. ANY-
THING AND EVERYTHING in the Furni-
ture line at LIVING PRICES. A full line of

Coffins and Caslssts.
We make a specialty of this brancV of our
business. Although not yet in Apple-Pi- e Order
we are ready to receive customers and invite
all who want anything in our line to

L00E US OYER I

We have in stock the llallett & Cumston Piano, also a good line of
Organs which we hold very cheap and can be bought on time at a bargain.
We have a large stock of Single Driving Harnesses which we ar selling at
Free Trade Prices. v

'

BURNELL & SCOTTi Wolcott, Vt;

'
, .j-
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